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z 2. Not . rare throughout the 
higher Rockies, and in the foothil!s in 
British America. 

MeHcleptria vi110sa Grt. 

I I:}. Common In the Colorado 
Rockies. 

Drasteria erechtea CramC!y. 
I 2. Common everywhere. 

NOTES ON THE SPECIES OF MACROPSIS AND AGALLIA OF 

NORTH AMERICA. 

BV E. D. BALL, FORT COLLINS) COLO. 

In 1898 Osborn ami Ball published a 
review of the species of Agallia· in which 
thirteen species were included. A few 
months later Mr, C. F. Baker in a paper 
on the genus t described six species and 
one variety as new. Of these, five are 
synonyms of species included in OLlr 

synopsis, leaving two to add to the list. 
The present paper adds three more, 
making eighteen strictly N. A. species, 
to which might be added five species by 
Uhler from St. Vincent Isd. though not 
strictly within our territory. 

Agal1ia modesta O. & .H. 

Agallifl ?luxunna Baker. Baker's 
specimens were from the same locality 
(Vera Cruz) from which modula W(\s 

described, and agree in every respect, 
except that he g-ives the last ventral seg
ment of the 9 as" slightly concave." 

If he had followed his own elaborate 
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directions for viewing this segment (Ent. 

News Mch. '99. p. 91-92) he would h~ve 
found it truncate as originally described. 
In his remarks after the descripti.on 
4-notata (used twice) should read 
41,mdafa and "this" in the bst sen
tence should certainly be 4( these" i 0-

stead. 

Agallia producta b. & B. 

Agrtllia heydti Bnker. This species of 
Raker's was also described from the same: 
locality from which the corresponc1i ng 
ODe of oms cctme. A comparison of the 
descriptions w ill satisfy anyone of t Il(~ i r 
identity. In his description of the fe
male segment he ~ays "to ~ shallowly 
notched apex." The original descrip
tion reads (/ tTiI ncate but often angu larl y 
elevated, giving the "ppcar'lnce of a 
slight median nOlch." Did he follow 
his own directions !:hat time? The 
name 4-nolatrz occurs three times in this 
description; there has been no species 
described under that name. He must 
certainly mean 4-juncta.la Pray. 
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AgaIlia tenella O. & B. 

Agallin pro/hula Balcer. The very 
distinct genit~lia of the 9 wilt at once 
distingllish this species. Both were de
scribed from Vera Cruz, probably from 
the same locality, The name jr()ducta 
could not stand in any case as it is pre
occupied by the preceding species. 
Baker failed to mention how many 
specimens the descri pHon was based 
upon, a very important point, both with 
regard to the accuracy of the determina
tion and the amount of varii1tion to be 
allowed for. In this c:lse, that he pos
sessed one specimen of each sex, may 
be told by the description, but in his 
(l}l()ma/a the same omission exist.", and 

t he female alone is described, probably 
from a single example, the only distinc

tive feature being genitalia that might 
easily be the res\.ut of accident or imper

fect development. 

AgaUia oculata V. D. 

Mll Ie gen Itulia : - pili teg longel" a nd nar
rower than In t6nella, slightly, In terally emlH

gill:ttc lit the base and enclosed b)' lhe s \Yollen 
pygofe"s, lhe long, blnntly-rou ndeu, upturned 
tips p I'es~e.d so c1 ose I y tog e t her that the 1:\1 tu re 
i~ ocnl'cely visible. 

Tile male genitl\1ia were not described 
in our synopsis of the group for lack of 
material. A. oculaln is now known from 
C;tlif. and Mexico City, Mex. 

Agatlia reticulata n. sp. 

Form of 'lo7J~lla - but InU eh smaller; 
tll.WIl}' oHI'e with ivory white markillgll lllld 

re ticlllfitions. Length 3 mm.; wid [h I m m. 

Vertex fll)d fllce pille creumy yellow, a line 
on verier j\l~t Inside either eyc, Sill obi iquc 
dfl5h on either side the wh i te II pe", gome
times cUrI'jug Ouiwl1.rd Oil the ro~tel'ior mar
gin, black; the ocelli, a pai,' or spots fl.bove 
them, a median lin!', !UHlletimes A.bbrevinted 
(0 a th ird spot In I inc with the ot her two, a 
spot abo I'e each Rn le n mil pit find the late "11.1 
margin8 of tile front, tal't"ny orange, PrOIlO
tllm tSll\'ny olive, the poslel'ior margin nar
rowly light, Intel-al rnllrgin broadly so, a 
finger-like light process runllillg (rom the 
humt',,-al angle to wards the i noel' corner of 
~he eye, n brotlcl medil'n light stJ'ipe rnnnint;" 
fOI'ward hom the ]lo&tel"iol' morgin (lnd td
nngulnl'ly wilienillg 011 the disc nuu then 
tl·III1Cilld.v nllrl'oIVing. continued AS a r(lund 
spot, the en li rt sl,'i pe divided by It slender 
lawll)' stripe, lilc lllllrgins of lhe white 6ll'ipe 
sometimeg narrowly I;Iltd with fll~COU~, 

Elytrll tawny olive, the vein", and numer
ous vein·like reliclIJlltiolls brondl! white in 
8tl'on~ con ll"flSi. 

Genitalia i u I (imnte ventl'al segmell t or <.? 
long. wIth a distinct medinn carina, the pos
tel'jor margin in two cI'enly rOll1\ded lobe~; 
rna.le vllt ve 5 ho rt, tru n c.'\ I.e, pIn tea SomA II, trio 
IIngulnr. 

Described from twelve I>pecimens 
{rom Hayti (Crew) taken in j;)n. and 
Feb, This species rnay be readily 
known by the reticulate veinct1 elytra.. 

Agallia c1itellaria n. I>p. 

Form of /lo1Jel/a. but much smaller, Efllaller 
thll n rel"l/la/a, nlllTOW wedge·&hllpccl. 
Black wi til light testnceOl.l6 n1nrk Illg'S on 
head and p"onotum anti il lemon yellow 
~nddle On tl1e elytra, Length l.5 mm, 

Vertex lind face black, R Inrge peYl t.1.go1l A I 
spot &lIrrouncli ng II. smull, J'OU nd, blRck olle 
lIt lip of vel'lex, h roll' of three smllli spol.8 
between thi~ and the eye on either I)ic!e, ~n 
oval spot on thc buse or lhe (ron t, nnother 
(1) the disc, I\. tl"iangulnl' sput ju~t inside the 
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anten n?e and' anotner nbove the lerae, teat. 
nceOllS onlnge. Pronoturn fuscolls or bl:l.c1I. 

n p;li r of large pupillate SP()ts on the nnterior 
half of the disc 8\1d a few IrregullH ~pot8 
toward the hUlnel'nl nnglfls, testoCC'OIlS. 
Scutellum black, the apex and II pnlr of 
I'.pot~ on the Intent! !TIn rgin~ yt'.lIow. Elytrl\ 
black, n bright lemon yellow 8f\ddle e~ tel\d. 
ing from I\pelC of Helltell UIlI two-thirds the 
distance to the I\f\ex or cJavu~ and Illterally 
ne.arly to lhe costa, hRsal and apical vein lets 
rnlu'ked with yello\,.. 

G~ 1111'\lin i-ultimate ventral fic;:gmen t or 
If half longer thlll) penullhnate, the po~te· 
rior mnrgill nearly trunCJ\te, very slightly 
not~hecl io the middle. 

Described from a single female taken 
at Port au Prince, Hayti in Feb. by Mr. 
Crcw. The yeUow saddle renders this 
so distinct and well marked a species 
thal I have no hesitancy in describing 
it from a single example. 

Agallia barretti n. sp. 

In tc!rlned illte i rI chnmctel' hetween -I-j>NNt:

tnln I\nu sa1lg'Nillolsllta groupt.. Black with 
n few I igh t In a rlli ng.c.. Length .. tnm.; width 

I·smm. 
Vcrlex. very nanow n.s seen fl'om abo\'c, 

evenly rounding, parallel mflrglned, not ex· 
tendi ng b~h i n<l the eyes; front hroad lluove, 
)l routlced over the all tconn.1 sockets, rapldly 
nll.l'Towing below, genae nClI'rOW Ec.arecly ex
tending beyond inner mR.rgin of eye, sharply 
1Illgled, the lUargin& f'traight; prOnotull) 
fi nely granulated. [Itill tly tl'llnsvenely rugu' 
101;e; elytra broad /lnd stout, \'en~tjDn ali in 
'/'pII>ICtnJa wi\h n few irregu.lllr veinlets, the 
outer clfwal nervllre COlked behintl. 

Color; dead b!nck, four equ!distant points 
Oil the p0titel'iol' margin of the vertex, an 
iulerrllpted circle I\l'ound elLch ocellua, a 
large il'feglll:lr Rpot on the ollt<e Df the fmnt, 
a 6maller one 01\ the mQrgln below ellch 
antenna, the inner margin of the eyes .and 

the outer m.argin of (he gen~e, wn i!~ or pa Ie 
yellow; pronotum with three pAle poinlf. in 
a trifingle au the dIsc; elytr~ dnrk fURC()IlS to 
b lack., the crosa-nervures between tIle seclort 
and neady all the nel'VU re9 beyond the lTl id. 
die lrregularly mottled wilh whiee. 

Genitf\lIn i llltirnRie velJtrA J segment of the 
~ slightly langeI' than lhe penultimnte, 
latel'l\l marglo stl'alght. posterior margin 
broadly rOllnding. n faint median notch. 

Described from two females from 
Cuernnvaca, Mex" from O. W. Barrett 
who has supplied me with a large 
amount of good material. The irregu
lar venation and the forked claval nerv
ure will separate this from any of the 
snnguinlllmia group, to which it U'lllst be 
referred. 

Agallia cinerea O. & B. 

A. sa nguil10knla vat. illconspicua 
Baker. Thlli species is now known 
from Ia., Colo., Calif., Ariz.) and Mex. 
The Arizona specimens are larger than 
the types or than Baker describes. 

AgalHa peregrinans StuL 

Agn.//ia l,yrafa Baker. Eaker's d e
scription evidently applies to the form 
that we have determined as the above. 
] t W<\S described from Calif. yet he de
scribes two more sped es from the same 
place, Cn the same group, without mal<
ing any provision for it. It occurs 
from Vancouver to southern California. 

MACROl'SIS Lewis. 

01ltopsis Burm., Stl'ogania Stit1, Pa
chyopsis Uhl., Ga7gm'opsis Fowl. 

W. W. Fowler in his work on the 
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Membracidae of the Biologia* described 
as n new genus and species Gargaropsis 
itlll(f'vis which he placed in Centrotinae 
remarking that it was "one of the puz
zling genera which appear to be rightly 
placed at the end or the Centrotinae 
and which on the other hand scarce
ly appear to be true l\Jembracids." 
"The present genus is very distinct 
from any other described and docs not 
seem to have any very stril{ing affini
ties.') Certainly not in Membracidae. 
It is a typical JJfacropsis by description 
and figure and from its size may be 
distinct from either of Stal's species. 

It is rather a sad commentary on the 
accuracy of Fowler's work in the Biol
ogia on J assidae at least, which hc is 
just beginning, that he should have de
scribed as one of the Membracidac a 
well known Jassid genus of almost 
world wide distribution, two species of 
which occur commonly ill his own coun
try. 

Mr. Baker in a recent paper 011 the 
genllst described six species as new to 
North America. He was evidently not 
aware of Osborn and Ball's description 
of apica/is from 10wa1: described two 
years before his paper, nor of Fowler's 
species from Mex. of three years be
fore, as he mentioned neither of them 
in his distribuLion of the species. 

Most of his ncw species were based 

;'lliologla Centrali Americana. Rhynch. Uomop. Vol. 
II, p. 167. PI. X. 

tOn some N. A. Species of Macropsis. PSVCIIII, May 
HJOO. 

i I'roc. Dav. Acod. Nat. Sc. VII, p. 64. J'l.J 11 fig., 
I,-Jall. ,89'~. 

on a very meager amount of material and 
are of very doubtful validity when com
pared with a larger series of specimens. 

His alabammsis is apicalis O. & B. 
The white hair, dark suture, and three 
apical dots on elytra as well as the gen
italia readily distinguish this species. 
His nifosculellala (liS) seems to be 
identical with specimens from Vera 
Cruz, Mex., the males of which fit SUi.l's 
description of missel/a (founded on a 
male) in every particular. It is a com
mon Colo. species from the tirst foot 
hills up to 9000 ft. It varies much in 
the amount and depth of color on scu
tell urn and clavus. Some specimens 
from both Colo. and Mex. have only a 
trace of tcstaceous while in others most 
of the clavus is covered with dark 
fuscous. 

The species he described as calijorni
m(lts) occurs very commonly here in 
Colo. rt is also variable in size and 
color in a large series, some females be 
iug entirely pale green while others are 
very heavily marked with black. The 
clytra in these specimens very rarely 
show supernumerary veins, the notch in 
the female segment varies from rectan
gular, to rounding with a broad me
dian tooth. A slight notch in this tooth 
would complete the variation necessary 
to form his magna (tis) ..,,,hich was founded 
on a single female, undoubtedly only 
variety of his californica. 1 fail to com
prehend what he means by" Pronotum 
without distinct supernumerary veins." 

IIis alra is undoubtedly only another 
color variation of the californica male) 
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as he had but one male of each variety 
and it would be exceptional to find two 
from even the same locality exactly 
alike in color pattern. Baker suggests 
that atra may prove but a variety of 
httmilis Stal, a suggestion that is un
doubledly correct as I have examined 
males from Vera Cruz that do not differ 
from the Colo. specimens except that 
they are slightly smaller, and this is also 
the case in missella the only other 
species occurring in both places. 

Macropsis laeta UhI. 

var. paeta n. var. 

Differs f!'OIn t.ypical laeta only in color. 
In life the whole insect is s\lfrll~ed with red
dish, the hyaline el)'tra allowing the stronger 
color of the abdomen to show through. 
Dried specimen!; are of a delic:nte pink. This 
pink variety of a green species i6 analogous 
to the pink Klltydid. 

Summed up according to the above 
synonymy, the specific limits and dis-

tribution will be as follows. (The gen
eric synonymy is given above.) 

M. laeta Uhl. and var. paeta nov. 
Known only from Colo. 
M. apicalis 0 & B. 
.At: alabmntmSts Baker. 
Iowa and Alabama. 
M. robustus Uh1. 
Ala. La. Texas, N. IVlcx., Ariz., 

Calif. and Colo. 
M. missella Still. 
M. nifosclttellata Baker. 
Colo., N. Mex. and Vera Cruz, Mcx. 
M. humilis Sk1.1. 
.Af. atra Baker, M califonzica Baker, 

lIf. mag1U& Baker. 
Colo., Calif. and Vera Cruz. 
M. innervis Fowler. 
Mex. - Unknown In nature. Its 

description (as a Membracid) not giv
ing specific characters. It may fall 
under one of the other species. 

M. (?) idioceroides Baker. 
N. Mex. - I doubt very much 

whether it belongs to the genus at alL 

LIFE HISTORIES OF NORTH AMERICAN GEOMETRJDAE.-XVl. 

BY HARRTSON (7. DYAR, WASIIINGTON, D. C. 

Eltc1tlt'aIUl .Iel'rata TJrll. The lan'a is 
here de~cril>ed for the first time. 

Egg'. Laid loosely, wiling arOlll1cl 1n the 
Lum bier like sand. In natnl'C dOll btles,~ fail
ing upon Lhe gronnd. Elliptical. not flat
tened, but of less diametcr Oll OllC direction, 
both ends rounded, one (micropylar) slight
ly more flattened. Reticulations large. nbout 
12 the length of the egg, "ery strongly raised, 
forming ridges, the reticulntions wider than 
long' and arrallged ill nearly straight l'OWS the 

lellgth of the egg, fonning longiLm\inal waved 

ridgc~, whieh m'e, ho\\'~\'rr. ~xactly like the 
cross strine except that the latter are Illtel'llll
tillg-. Juillings of reticulatiolls with white 
points in obliqne \'iew, not seen hom uboye. 
Smfllce finely shag-reened. Bright bluish 
green, latC!' (lark red. Size.8 X .5 X .4 mm. 

Stage T. IIcad rOllnd, pale bl'OWl1i5h, mot
LIed, slightly darker in a line abon) the black 
ocelli, and ,,·itl! whitish O\'cr the face i width 
about ·3 mill. Body l·athe,. ShOI·t, not slender, 
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